Abstract. Recurrent, low-severity fire in ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa)/interior Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca) forests is thought to have directly influenced nitrogen (N) cycling and availability. However, no studies to date have investigated the influence of natural fire intervals on soil processes in undisturbed forests, thereby limiting our ability to understand ecological processes and successional dynamics in this important ecosystem of the Rocky Mountain West. Here, we tested the standing hypothesis that recurrent fire in ponderosa pine/Douglas-fir forests of the Inland Northwest decreases total soil N, but increases N turnover and nutrient availability. We compared soils in stands unburned over the past 69-130 years vs. stands exposed to two or more fires over the last 130 years at seven distinct locations in two wilderness areas. Mineral soil samples were collected from each of the seven sites in June and July of 2003 and analyzed for pH, total C and N, potentially mineralizable N (PMN), and extractable NH 4
, PO 4 À3 , Ca
þ2
, Mg þ2 , and K þ . Nitrogen transformations were assessed at five sites by installing ionic resin capsules in the mineral soil in August of 2003 and by conducting laboratory assays of nitrification potential and net nitrification in aerobic incubations. Total N and PMN decreased in stands subjected to multiple fires. This loss of total N and labile N was not reflected in concentrations of extractable NH 4 þ and NO 3 -. Rather, multiple fires caused an increase in NO 3 -sorbed on ionic resins, nitrification potential, and net nitrification in spite of the burned stands not having been exposed to fire for at least 12-17 years. Charcoal collected from a recent fire site and added to unburned soils increased nitrification potential, suggesting that the decrease of charcoal in the absence of fire may play an important role in N transformations in firedependent ecosystems in the long term. Interestingly, we found no consistent effect of fire frequency on extractable P or alkaline metal concentrations. Our results corroborate the largely untested hypothesis that frequent fire in ponderosa pine forests increases inorganic N availability in the long term and emphasize the need to study natural, unmanaged sites in far greater detail.
INTRODUCTION
Fire is a natural disturbance in many ecosystems of the world that has profound effects on ecosystem dynamics and function. Prior to European settlement, many pure and mixed ponderosa pine forests of the western United States were subjected to frequent, lowseverity fires (Gruell 1983 , Veblen and Lorenz 1986 , Covington and Moore 1994a , Arno et al. 1995 , Swetnam and Baisan 1996 , Allen et al. 1998 , Brown et al. 1999 , Mast et al. 1999 , Kaufmann et al. 2000 , Schoennagel et al. 2004 ) that maintained open, uneven-aged stands, often dominated by grassy understories (Covington and Moore 1994a . Western ponderosa pine forests are considered to be N limited due to the accumulation of organic matter composed of low-N woody residues (Wagle and Kitchen 1972, Mandzak and Moore 1994) . The active exclusion of fire implemented in these ecosystems over the last century has changed forest structure and function including increases in stand density (e.g., MacKenzie et al. 2004) and changes in understory composition (Covington and Moore 1994b , Keane et al. 2002 , MacKenzie et al. 2004 . Such changes were predicted to further slow down N turnover rates and reduce inorganic N availability and forest productivity due to the accumulation of low-quality pine litter that decomposes more slowly than grass or open-canopy litter (Hunt et al. 1988 , Covington and Sackett 1992 , Covington and Moore 1994b , Hart et al. 2005 . Consistent with this, MacKenzie et al. (2004 MacKenzie et al. ( , 2005 showed a decrease in litter quality and N turnover rates with time since fire in ponderosa pine forests of the interior Northwest. Studies of the short-term effects of prescribed and wildfire in fire-excluded ponderosa pine ecosystems on 3 E-mail: tom.deluca@cfc.umt.edu the N status and dynamics show a temporary increase in inorganic N after fire (Monleon et al. 1997 , Kaye and Hart 1998 , DeLuca and Zouhar 2000 , Chormanska and DeLuca 2001 , Smithwick et al. 2005 . However, such an effect is short lived, and after several years, levels of inorganic N in burned soils fall close to or even below those in unburned controls (DeLuca and Zouhar 2000, Gundale et al. 2005 ). Moreover, total N has been found to decrease following restoration treatments (including fire) or following repeated prescribed fire events (Wright and Hart 1997 , Kaye and Hart 1998 , DeLuca and Zouhar 2000 . The extent to which natural, recurrent low-severity fire in dry or mixed ponderosa pine ecosystems maintains lower total N stocks, higher N transformation rates, and increased inorganic N availability requires studies on the long-term effects of natural, repeated fire in natural, undisturbed stands subjected to frequent fires, and a comparison with similar stands that have remained unburned during the period of active fire exclusion. To our knowledge, no such comparisons are available to date, which may reflect the challenge to establish such natural reference stands. While studies on changes in forest structure and soil properties with increasing time since fire in ponderosa pine systems (MacKenzie et al. 2004 ) are useful to understand successional processes, they provide no information on the effects of recurrent, low-severity fires on these properties. Similarly, conclusions derived from changes in soil properties and N cycling after wildfire or the application of first entry or repeated prescribed fire in fire-excluded stands (e.g., Monleon et al. 1997 , Wright and Hart 1997 , Feeney et al. 1998 , Stone et al. 1999 , DeLuca and Zouhar 2000 , Prieto-Fernandez et al. 2000 , Chormanska and DeLuca 2001 , Hart et al. 2005 ) may be misleading because of ''memory effects'' in fire-excluded stands (e.g., accumulation of ladder and surface fuels and organic matter combined with potential changes in litter quality and microbial dynamics) that may not be easily reversed after the application of single or repeated prescribed fire. Knowledge of the effects of frequent natural fire on N cycling in ponderosa pine ecosystems and the changes that occur in the absence of fire is crucial for understanding the mechanisms of successional dynamics after natural disturbances and for the implementation of management practices intended to reverse the effects of fire exclusion in these systems and restore them to presettlement structure and function (see Allen et al. 2002) .
The purpose of the work reported here was to determine how natural, repeated fires over a 69-130 year period influence nutrient availability and N transformations. Specifically, we assessed total N capital, N turnover, and availability of inorganic N, alkaline metal, and P in natural, unlogged stands of ponderosa pine/ Douglas-fir forests of the Inland Northwest, and we tested the standing hypothesis that recurrent fire decreases total soil N, but increases N turnover and nutrient availability. Studies were conducted within or adjacent to two wilderness areas in western Montana and northern Idaho in the interior northern Rocky Mountains. Each site had a stand that had not experienced fire in the past 69-130 years, and a stand that had experienced two or more fires during the past 130 years. Therefore we were able to compare N dynamics in frequently burned stands with stands not affected by fire during the fire exclusion period.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description
A total of seven sites (Table 1) were selected nearby (within 10 km of the boundary ) or within wilderness During initial field reconnaissance in 2003, we identified different fire-frequency stands within each selected site based on existing U.S. Fire Service fire history maps, GPS coordinates, and visual reconnaissance based on presence of charcoal and fire-scarred trees. Fire-scarred trees were cored (Barrett et al. 1991) and analyzed further in the laboratory. From this initial field reconnaissance a total of seven sites were selected. While approximate, our reconnaissance was generally sufficient to distinguish boundaries between different fires, where abrupt changes in vegetation and fire-related signs, not related to changes in slope and exposure, occurred. In most cases, fire boundaries approximately matched those in the fire maps, except at Twenty Three Mile (23M, Table 1), where there were some discrepancies. Detailed a posteriori fire history analyses were conducted during the summer of 2005 at 23M as well as at MacKay Bar (E. Heyerdahl, unpublished data).
Results showed that at 23M what we had initially identified as an unburned site (unburned since 1910) had in fact burned in 1910 and 1934, and the three-burn site burned one additional time, in 1992. At MB, the fire history matched our reconnaissance. While it was not possible to match our ideal design with three fire frequency stands on each site, each site contained two stands, one stand unburned for the past 69-130 years and one burned at least twice during the 20th century (Table 1 ). For simplicity, we refer to the first as ''unburned'' and to the second as ''frequently burned.'' Except for 23M, where the frequently burned stand had only one additional fire relative to the unburned stand, all other frequently burned stands had at least two additional fires relative to the unburned stands. Note that while many dry ponderosa pine systems were historically subject to a short fire return interval, the fire return interval in our frequently burned stands is within the same range as in mixed ponderosa pine systems of the northern Rocky Mountains, where there is more variability in time and space (Schoennagel et al. 2004) , and fire return intervals of 25 years or more are not uncommon (Arno and Allison-Bunnell 2002) .
All stands at all sites have a uniform living-tree component .150 years, indicating that they had not experienced a stand-replacing fire during the 20th century. All sites are dominated by ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir with limited presence of grand fir (Abies grandis) and Rocky Mountain maple (Acer glabrum). The understory was composed of a mixture of shrubs, forbs, and grasses typical of these mixed forests (see MacKenzie et al. 2004; E. Keeling, A. Sala, and T. H. DeLuca, unpublished manuscript) . Although some Nfixing herbs (e.g., Lupinus spp.) and shrubs (Ceanothus spp.) are present in these sites, there was no consistent trend in the presence of N-fixing species and occurrence of fire (E. Keeling, A. Sala, and T. H. DeLuca, unpublished manuscript). Vegetation analyses indicate that while the absence of fire increases the density of shade-tolerant trees (Douglas-fir and grand fir), the composition of the understory is more sensitive to site effects than to fire history (E. Keeling, A. Sala, and T. H. DeLuca, unpublished manuscript). Soils at all sites were shallow, skeletal Dystrocryepts. Basic physical and chemical properties of the soils at the seven sites are presented in Table 2 .
The remote nature of these sites combined with restrictions set upon instrumentation of sites in federally designated Wilderness Areas imposed some limitations. Therefore, most of the analyses conducted in this study, with the exception of the resin-sorbed inorganic N, involved the collection and return of soil samples to the laboratory environment. Laboratory indices of N turn- over may not reflect real-time, in-situ dynamics of these biotic processes, but by using a suite of methodologies we attempted to overcome the specific limitations of each individual method (Schimel and Bennett 2004) .
Sample collection and analysis
For each stand at each site, the longest distance along the main slope was determined from topographic maps and in the field. Three stratified points along this line were selected such that they approximately divided the line in four sections. A 400-m 2 plot (20 3 20 m) was laid out at each stratified point (three plots per stand), with the plot center located at a random distance from the stratified point and perpendicular to the longest distance line.
Composite soil samples (eight per subplot) were collected from all seven sites in the summer of 2003. Both forest floor (surface organic horizons) and mineral soil samples were collected. Forest floor samples were collected by placing a 20 cm diameter cylinder on the ground, working it into the forest floor in the center of a 1 3 1 m subplot, and then all of the organic material within that cylinder was placed in a plastic sampling bag. Mineral soil samples (0-10 cm) were collected by using a 2.5 cm diameter stainless steel soil probe and creating a composite sample from eight subsamples within each subplot. Samples were kept on ice until returned to the laboratory for processing. Forest floor and mineral soil samples were split into two, with one portion placed in a cold chamber at 58C for fresh analyses, and a second portion air dried for storage and ultimately analyzed for total C and N (forest floor and mineral soil), and for alkaline metals, pH, particle size, water-holding capacity, and available P (mineral soil).
During the first sampling visit to each site (June and early July 2003), we measured extractable inorganic N, total N, and potentially mineralizable N (PMN) in the mineral soil, and total C and N and depth of the forest floor. To determine extractable inorganic N content, 30 g of fresh sample was placed into French square bottles with 50 mL of 2 mol/L KCl, the suspension shaken for 30 minutes, and then filtered through Whatman No. 2 filter papers (Whatman Incorporated, Florham Park, New Jersey, USA). The filtrates were then analyzed for NO 3 --N and NH 4 þ -N (Mulvaney 1996) by using an Autoanalyzer III (Bran Luebbe, Chicago, Illinois, USA). Ammonium N was determined using the salicilate-nitroprusside method, and NO 3 -was determined by using the cadmium reduction method (Mulvaney 1996) . All fresh mineral soil samples were analyzed for potentially mineralizable N (PMN) using the 14-day anaerobic incubation procedure (Bundy and Meisinger 1994) , where soil is analyzed for extractable NH 4 þ -N as described previously. A second 5-g sample was placed into 12.5 mL of distilled water, and a stream of N 2 gas bubbled through the suspension for one minute. The sample was then placed in a constanttemperature chamber at 258C for 14 days, after which 12.5 mL of 4 mol/L KCl was added to the aqueous suspension to create a 2 mol/L KCl extractant, shaken for 30 minutes, and analyzed for NH 4 þ -N as described above. Potentially mineralizable N is then estimated as the NH 4 þ -N content at time 14 days minus the content at time zero. The benefit of this method is that there is no moisture limitation or excess to interfere with the incubation process. However, a limitation is that there is no nitrification step, and anaerobic mineralization may be far less efficient compared with aerobic incubation.
Dried forest floor and mineral soil samples were later analyzed for total C and N by dry combustion (Fissions EA 1100, Milan, Italy). The C/N ratio was determined from this data by dividing the total amount of C by the total amount of N. Dried mineral soils were analyzed for exchangeable alkaline metals (Ca þ2 , Mg
, and Na þ ), and pH (in a 2:1, 0.01 mol/L CaCl 2 to soil suspension). Alkaline metals were extracted by placing 10 g of air-dried soil in 50 mL of 1 mol/L NH 4 Cl and shaking for 30 minutes. The suspensions were then filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter papers and analyzed for Ca þ2 , K þ , Mg þ2 , and Na þ by inductively coupled plasma spectroscopy (Helmke and Sparks 1996, Suarez 1996) . Extractable P was determined by placing 1 g of soil in 30 mL of 1 mol/L dilute acid NH 4 F and shaking for one hour. The suspensions were filtered through Whatman No. 42 filter papers and analyzed for PO 4 À3 using the molybdate-ascorbic acid method on an Autoanalyzer II as described by Kuo (1996) . The remaining dried mineral soil samples were characterized for physical properties. Soil moisture content was determined gravimetrically by drying a 30-g moist subsample at 1058C for 24 hours and then reweighing the sample. Particle size distribution was measured by hydrometer (Gee and Bauder 1986) . Water-holding capacity was determined by measuring water content of soil samples adjusted to À30 kPa by using a ceramic pressure plate (Klute 1986 ).
In the fall of 2003 we returned to a subset of five sites (Mackay Bar and Bullion Ridge were not sampled due to inaccessibility) to further assess N mineralization and nitrification potentials. Wilderness restrictions prevented us from burying plastic bags or inserting polyvinyl chloride pipes; thus the majority of analyses involved soil collection in the field followed by laboratory incubations. To assess in situ mineralization and nitrification in the least obtrusive method possible, we installed spherical nylon capsules containing 1 g of ionic resin (Unibest, Bozeman, Montana, USA) in October 2003. Capsules were installed in the mineral soil at a depth of 10 cm by use of a stainless steel soil probe inserted at a 458 angle. Ionic resin capsules were allowed to incubate in situ for ;9 months (fall through to summer, to include postthaw mineralization) to assess the total N mineralization and nitrification based on sorption of NO 3 -and NH 4 þ to the ionic resin. Resin-sorbed NO 3 -and NH 4 þ were determined by shaking the resin capsules with three sequential aliquots of 10 mL of 2 mol/L KCl, decanting the aliquot in between samples to create a total extract volume of 30 mL .
Ionic resin data reflect mineral N that is accumulated on resins, but may not remain available for microbial immobilization. To account for N immobilization, we also performed an in vivo net nitrification and mineralization using a 28-day aerobic incubation. Soil samples collected following the protocol described above (four subsamples per plot and three plots per stand) using a 2.5 cm diameter stainless steel soil core to a depth of 10 cm were directly returned to the laboratory and stored at 58C until they could be analyzed (within one week). Soil samples of 30 g were wet to 80% of water-holding capacity at À30 kPa. A soil subsample was immediately extracted and analyzed for NH 4 þ -N and NO 3 --N, as described previously. A second 30-g soil sample was placed in a 500-mL Mason jar loosely fitted with a lid, and placed in a constant-temperature chamber at 258C for 28 days; it was then extracted and analyzed for NH To determine the nitrification potential (soil microbial potential to nitrify added NH 4 þ ) we used a short-term aerobic slurry assay, using the aerated slurry method (Hart et al. 1994) . Soil samples of 30 g were placed in Erlenmeyer flasks with 100 mL of nutrient solution (0.75 mmol/L (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.3 mmol/L KH 2 PO 4 , and 0.7 mmol/L K 2 HPO 4 ) with the pH adjusted to 7.2, and the suspensions shaken to maintain aeration. Aliquots of 2 mL were removed after 0, 1, 2, 23, and 24 hours, diluted 1:1 with 4 mol/L KCl (to create a 2 mol/L KCl solution) and analyzed for NO 3 --N and the slope of the regression line describing changes in NO 3 -with time, used to determine nitrification potential in micrograms per gram per hour.
A potential stand level difference between sites unburned and repeatedly burned in the 20th century is the presence of ''active'' charcoal (Zackrisson et al. 1996) in sites exposed to repeated and most recent fire. To test whether charcoal deposited during wildfire could be an important determinant of nitrification potential in these forest soils , Berglund et al. 2004 , we amended soils from five of the late-succession stands (23 Mile, Whitewater Ranch, Moose Creek, Ditch Creek, and Como Lake) with field-collected charcoal (1% mass per mass, an amount likely to be in excess of natural charcoal levels in mineral soils, but within the range of reported values) and subjected them to an aerated slurry assay (nitrification potential assay). Thus the aerated nitrification slurry assay was run with charcoal added to soils that had not been exposed to fire, and the results were compared with that of soils without charcoal added.
Data were analyzed by descriptive statistical analysis, analysis of variance, and t tests. All data were evaluated for conformity to assumptions of parametric data analysis. All data not meeting these assumptions were analyzed using a nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test to evaluate mean separation between paired stands of different fire history. Each pair was replicated (n ¼ 3, with four subsamples per replicate), and averages across all sites were replicated (n ¼ 7 or 5, depending on the response variable). This procedure created a highly conservative estimate of significance in comparison of main effects. All data were analyzed by using SPSS (2000).
Description of research units
To assist the reader, the following paragraph provides a brief guide to the terms ascribed to the various levels of research units used in this field study. Site refers to one of the seven clustered research areas spread throughout the Frank Church and Selway Bitterroot Wilderness Areas. Stand refers to a unit of the forest within a site that was subject to a given fire history. A plot is one of three, randomly placed, replicated 400-m 2 study units placed within a given site. Subplot is one of four 1-m 2 sampling units placed at a random distance (in one of four cardinal directions) from the plot center. Sample is a unit of soil (composed of multiple subsamples) collected at any one sample date that is representative of a subplot. Subsample is one of eight units of soil collected with a soil coring device from the subplot area that is used to create the composite sample.
RESULTS
Multiple fires over the last 120 years resulted in a decrease in the total N concentration of the forest floor, but no significant change in mineral soil total N ( Table  3 ). Stands that were unburned had an average total N content in the forest floor of 8.8 g/kg, compared to 6.2 g/ kg in frequently burned stands. This is equivalent to ;42 g N/m 2 in the unburned stands and 24 g N/m 2 in the frequently burned stands. Although this did not constitute a significant change in mineral soil total N, stands exposed to multiple fires exhibited a significant decrease in PMN in the mineral soil (Table 3) when averaged across all seven sites. (PMN is a simple index of organic N available for ammonification over a 14-day anaerobic incubation.) These decreases in forest floor total N and mineral soil PMN were not paralleled by changes in extractable soil inorganic N (Table 3) , as extractable NH 4 þ and NO 3 -showed no significant or consistent trend with number of fires or time since last fire. Frequent fires during the last century did not influence total C in the mineral soil (data not shown), nor was there any consistent effect of fire on extractable Ca significantly higher soil pH when averaged across sites compared to unburned stands (Table 4) .
Net mineralization and nitrification results from 28-day aerobic laboratory incubations did not corroborate the PMN results. While there was no significant effect of fire frequency on net ammonification (Fig. 1a) , we did observe a significant increase in net nitrification (Fig. 1b) and net mineralization (Fig 1c; sum of net NO 3 -and NH 4 þ accumulation over a 28-d period) in frequently burned stands relative to unburned stands. These results were further corroborated by in situ monitoring of nitrification by measuring NO 3 -and NH 4 þ sorption to ionic resin capsules. While there was no trend for NH 4 þ accumulation on ionic resins, NO 3 -accumulation was significantly greater in frequently burned stands, suggesting that nitrification in the field was also higher in these stands relative to unburned stands (Fig. 2) . The sum of NO 3 -and NH 4 þ accumulation (in situ mineralization) on ionic resins did not reflect an increase in net mineralization over the past 120 years as a result of multiple fires. Nitrification potential (as measured by a 24-hour aerated soil slurry method) was also significantly greater in soils from sites exposed to multiple fires compared to those not exposed to fire when averaged across all sites (Fig. 3) . Soils amended with charcoal from three of the sites exhibited a significant increase in nitrification potential similar to that of fire-exposed soils (Fig. 4) . Nitrification potential averaged across all five soils amended with charcoal was significantly greater than with no charcoal added. Note that this was only a 24-hour assay, and therefore the response observed is extremely rapid.
DISCUSSION
Based on results from several undisturbed sites across two wilderness areas in mixed ponderosa pine systems of the northern Rocky Mountains, we show for the first time a significant decrease in inorganic N availability in stands not subjected to fire in the past 69-130 years relative to stands burned 2-4 times during the same period. Such a decrease was supported by lower NO 3 -adsorption to ionic resin capsules in the field, and decreased nitrification potential and net nitrification in laboratory assays. These data support the largely untested hypothesis that exclusion of fire in short- FIG. 1. (a) Net ammonification, (b) net nitrification, and (c) net mineralization (mean þ SE, n ¼ 3 soil replicates) as determined using an aerobic 28-d incubation for soils collected from repeatedly burned and unburned stands in wilderness areas of western Montana and northern Idaho, USA (see Methods; for full site names, see Table 1 ). Asterisks denote significant differences between burned and unburned stands, as determined by Mann-Whitney U tests. **P , 0.01.
FIG. 2. Sorption of NO 3
--N to ionic resin capsules (mean þ SE, n ¼ 3 resin replicates) buried 10 cm deep in the mineral soil of repeatedly burned and unburned stands in wilderness areas of western Montana and northern Idaho, USA. (For full site names, see Table 1 .) Symbols above bars indicate significant differences between burned and unburned stands, as determined by Mann-Whitney U tests. *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01; P , 0.1.
FIG. 3.
Nitrification potential (mean þ SE, n ¼ 3 soil replicates) as estimated using an aerated soil slurry method for soils collected from repeatedly burned and unburned stands in wilderness areas of western Montana and northern Idaho. (For full site names, see Table 1 .) Symbols above bars indicate significant differences between burned and unburned stands, as determined by Mann-Whitney U tests. *P , 0.05; **P , 0.01.
interval, fire-dependent ponderosa pine ecosystems results in a decrease of inorganic N availability (Covington and Sackett 1992) . Our results also point to the role of charcoal in maintaining nitrification in frequently burned stands long after the direct impacts (e.g., heat pulse) of fire have abated. These results are important because, in contrast to previous studies showing rapid, but short-lived, increases in ammonium immediately after fire in ponderosa pine systems (Wright and Hart 1997 , Kaye and Hart 1998 , DeLuca and Zouhar 2000 , they reflect a long-term effect of recurrent, natural fire on N-cycling properties. Differences in inorganic N availability and transformation rates and associated changes in soil chemical and biological properties between frequently burned and unburned ponderosa pine ecosystems may influence establishment and subsequent successional dynamics. While the gradual replacement of ponderosa pine by Douglas-fir in mixed ponderosa pine ecosystems in the absence of fire is attributed to the increased shade tolerance by the latter, changes in N cycling and availability may also influence successional dynamics (see Plate 1).
Differences in N availability between frequently burned and unburned stands did not relate to significant changes in several soil chemical and physical characteristics. For instance, soil extractable metal content was not influenced by fire frequency. It is commonly thought that fire increases the presence of available alkaline metals, as they are not volatilized at the surface temperatures reached in most forest fire events (Neary et al. 1999 , Be´langer et al. 2004 , Certini 2005 . It is possible that the long time elapsed since the last fire in the fire-maintained stands at our sites (between 11 and 16 years) reduced the expected differences in extractable metals. However, on a site by site basis, there was little difference in alkaline metal concentrations, even at those sites exposed to fire within the last 12 years. The lack of differences in alkaline metal concentrations with fire history may also relate to the relatively immature nature of soils of this region, resulting in relatively high concentrations of alkaline metals at all of the sites. In contrast, alkaline-metal-poor soils of Southern Ohio experience a significant increase in exchangeable Ca þ2 concentrations following reestablished fire intervals in mixed oak (Quercus spp.). Averaged across the seven sites, we observed a significant increase in soil pH on sites exposed to multiple fire events (Table 4) . Consistent with the lack of difference in alkaline metal concentration, however, the differences in pH were probably too small to be of biological importance.
While mineral soil nitrification increased in frequently burned stands, recurrent multiple fires over the past 69-130 year period resulted in a net loss of total N capital. The decline in forest floor N concentration and content (amount per unit area) suggests that the amount of organic N volatilized during fire is not recovered in the forest floor during the interval between fire events. In the mineral soil, however, frequent fire did not reduce total C and N (see also Smithwick et al. 2005) , supporting the fact that mineral soil C and N pools are very stable and not directly influenced by fire (Neary et al. 1999 , Certini 2005 . The decline in mineral soil PMN with the occurrence of multiple fires may be somewhat counterintuitive, given that NO 3 -availability increased. However, these data reflect a long-term effect of frequent fire (more than a decade after fire), whereby increased nitrification of labile N after multiple fire events could reduce PMN in the long term. Our results are consistent with those of Prieto-Fernandez et al. (2004) and Ferran et al. (2005) for other forest ecosystems. Interestingly, earlier work from the Inland Northwest also showed that mineralizable N (Monleon et al. 1997) and PMN (Newland and DeLuca 2000) may be reduced by the reintroduction of a single fire after years of fire exclusion. The basis for this short-term reduction in PMN, however, may reflect the combustion of accumulated labile N pools. The fact that higher NO 3 -sorbed in resin capsules was not paralleled by differences in extractable NH 4 þ and NO 3 -is to be expected given the variable nature of these forms of inorganic N. Although differences in inorganic N are commonly observed within the first two years following fire (see Smithwick et al. 2005) , it is rare to observe increases in extractable inorganic N 5-20 years after fire (the range in time since most recent fire used in this study).
Individual indices or measures of available N may be misleading when taken out of context (see Schimel and Bennett 2004 ); thus we attempted to address net N mineralization and nitrification using both field and laboratory incubations. While PMN was found to generally decrease with frequent fire, net N nitrification FIG. 4 . Nitrification potential (mean þ SE, n ¼ 3 soil replicates) as influenced by the addition of field-collected charcoal in soils from several study sites with unburned stands or stands exposed to two or more fires over the past 69-130 years in wilderness areas of western Montana and northern Idaho. (For full site names, see Table 1 .) Asterisks above bars indicate significant differences between stands with and without addition of charcoal, as determined by Mann-Whitney U tests. **P , 0.01.
in aerobic laboratory incubations, nitrification potential (24-hour aerated slurry assay), and accumulation of NO 3 -on ionic resins (in situ measure of N mineralization and nitrification) all consistently demonstrated an increasing trend in frequently burned stands. Furthermore, gross nitrification (D. M. MacKenzie and T. H. DeLuca, unpublished data) rates at one site (23M) were found to be notably higher in burned than unburned stands in spite of the fact that the ''unburned'' stand had been exposed to low-severity fire in 1910 and 1934. It is well established that individual fire events (see Smithwick et al. 2005) , repeated prescribed fire (Wright and Hart 1997) , and simple soil-heating events (Choromanska and DeLuca 2002) stimulate short-term increases in net nitrification for forest soils. Our results demonstrate a much greater long-term change in N cycling properties as a result of differences in fire frequency. These findings are consistent with fire chronosequence studies showing elevated NO 3 --N accumulation on ionic resins in sites exposed to fire during the last 3-17 years prior to sampling in both boreal forests of northern Sweden and ponderosa pine forests of the Inland Northwest .
Several possible mechanisms may explain why nitrification declines in the absence of fire, including: (1) decreased substrate quality resulting in depressed rates of ammonification; (2) increased rates of amino-N and NH 4 þ fixation into polyphenol complexes; (3) increased availability of C substrate resulting in rapid immobilization of NH 4 þ and NO 3 -; (4) accumulation of compounds inhibitory to the process of nitrification.
Multiple low-severity fires over the past century may have reduced the recalcitrant N pool and perhaps the presence of polyphenolic-N compounds that would otherwise interfere with net release of inorganic N, thereby enhancing net nitrification (Northup et al. 1995 , Ha¨ttenschwiler and Vitousek 2000 , Fierer et al. 2001 . The fact that relatively high rates of gross nitrification have been observed in forest soils regardless of stand maturity suggest that the lack of NO 3 --N accumulation in late succession is a function of rapid immobilization of NO 3 --N (Stark and Hart 1997 ). Although we have not observed significant increases in available C in mineral soils with time since fire (see also , it is possible that increases in soluble phenols in the forest floor with time since fire (MacKenzie et al. 2004 ) result in greater N immobilization rates (e.g., Schimel et al. 1996) . There is also evidence to suggest that compounds inhibitory to the process of nitrification (Lohdi and Killingbeck 1980 , White 1991 , Ward et al. 1997 , Paavolainen et al. 1998 ) accumulate over time in the absence of fire. Multiple fires during the past century PLATE 1. Two stands of ponderosa pine in the Frank Church River of No Return wilderness that were (left, at MacKay Bar) not exposed to fire in the past 100 years (note the increase in Douglas-fir) and (right, near White Water Ranch) subject to repeated fires (note the fire scars in the old-growth trees) during this same time period. Canopy dominant trees were approximately 250 years old in both stands. Photo credits: left, A. Sala; right, Eric Keeling.
would have acted to reduce the presence of volatile inhibitory compounds.
Deposition of charcoal during fire events may function to adsorb compounds that might otherwise inhibit nitrification, and induce the fixation of NH 4 þ or immobilization of NH 4 þ or NO 3 - (Zackrisson et al. 1996 , Pieteka¨inen et al. 2000 , Berglund et al. 2004 , Wardle et al. 2004 . The significant and immediate increase in nitrification potential of unburned soils amended with charcoal from repeatedly burned stands provides evidence of the importance of charcoal activity in mineral soils. These results support incubation experiments and isotope dilution studies involving soils from late-succession field sites, clearly demonstrating that the presence of charcoal in mineral soils acts to enhance net nitrification . Charcoal deposited during fires may partially fill the role of humus in these soils, which are otherwise poor in organic matter, thereby increasing soil buffering, sorption, and waterholding capacity (e.g., Glaser et al. 2002) .
A decline in the nitrification potential of mineral soils in the absence of fire may have implications for plant species composition, as preferences for N forms are species specific and may depend on successional status (Haines 1977 , Kronzucker et al. 1997 , Persson et al. 2003 . The relative preferences of specific N forms by ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir, particularly at young life stages, are unknown. If these preferences were different, our results could have important implications for successional stand development in this system. If ponderosa pine seedlings that are in process of establishment preferentially take up NO 3 --N, a more soluble and highly mobile form of N available to plants, their recruitment may be limited later in succession as N availability declines. We did not observe a significant change in understory species composition in the absence of fire (E. Keeling, A. Sala, and T. H. DeLuca, unpublished manuscript), as is often observed in pure ponderosa pine stands of the southwestern United States (e.g., Covington and Moore 1994b) . Therefore, changes in soil organic matter characteristics in the absence of fire in these inland Northwestern forests include increased depth of the forest floor (Oi, Oe, and Oa horizons), lack of deposition of fresh charcoal, and potential changes in litter quality that likely result from a significant increase in the later successional, more shade-tolerant Douglas-fir (E. Keeling, A. Sala, and T. H. DeLuca, unpublished manuscript). Relative to faster growing, shade-intolerant early-successional species, shade-tolerant, later successional species tend to be longer lived (Loehle 1988) and produce lower quality litter. This is because as succession proceeds and nutrients become tied up in biomass (Hunt et al. 1988) , plants respond to increasing nutrient limitations with strategies that minimize nutrient losses with the production of low-quality litter (Aerts and Chapin 2000, Hart et al. 2005) . Such low-quality, low-N litter would enhance rates of N immobilization and potentially fixation of NH 4 þ into protein polyphenol complexes. Late-succession dominant species have been shown to prefer NH 4 þ (Haines 1977 , Kronzucker et al. 1997 or amino-N (Persson et al. 2003) , which must arrive at the root surface by diffusion or root interception (root or mycorrhizal) rather than mass flow. It is not known if this is the case for shade-tolerant species common in mixed ponderosa pine forests. If differential uptake of N forms exists between ponderosa pine and other common shade-tolerant species, then in addition to shade, the increase in NO 3 --N availability in frequently burned stands relative to unburned stands may contribute to the successional dynamics of these systems.
CONCLUSIONS
Our work clearly shows that repeated fires during the 20th century reduced soil N capital and increased net nitrification relative to stands unburned for almost seven decades or more. Higher NO 3 -measured in ionic resin capsules provides compelling evidence for increased nitrification at sites with a natural fire return interval. The increase in nitrification and nitrification potential in laboratory assays further suggests that indirect, longterm effects of fire (e.g., shifts in litter quality and deposition of charcoal causing altered soil solution chemistry) are important determinants of N dynamics. Results of the addition of charcoal to late-succession soils suggest an important function for naturally deposited charcoal in forest ecosystems. While the specific mechanisms by which NO 3 -availability increases in frequently burned stands relative to unburned stand are not known, our results suggest that available N forms change during succession. The accessibility of N in various forms, in addition to changes in light availability, may contribute to species establishment and successional dynamics. This study corroborates the long-standing but untested hypothesis that lack of fire in fire-dependent ponderosa pine systems results in a decrease of N availability, and underscores the value of research in natural, remote areas.
